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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The Status of Guidance in the Secondary Schools of
Florida During the School Year 1937-1938

The public secondary sc ools of Florida have moved

forward in the field of gu dance. There have been increases

in the number of sChools with functioning guidance programs

as well as in the number of per~ons doing gUidance work in

the secondary schools. These statements are supported by

data secured from the results of two national secondar.y school

surveys conducted by the U. S. Office of Education, in which

an effort was made to determine the number of public high

schools amp oying counselors or guidance personne •

According to the U. S. Office o.r Education studyl of

the status of gUiden,ce programs and personnel in the seconda.ry

se ools of Florida during the school year 1937-1938, there

•were nineteen persons .~sixteen women and three men) designated

as gUidance counselors. These counselor$ were employed on a

half,- or more than half-time basis. Sixteen thousand pupi Is

enrolled in the se.eondary schools having guidance personnel

came under the jurisdiction of the nineteen counselors, re

SUlting in a ratio of 842 pupila to one counselor. If the

Having
Office

1 .
~. J. Greenleaf and R. E. Brewster, Public High Schools

Counselors and Guidance Offic.ers, Washington, D. e., U. s.
of Education;-1939, PP. 40.

1
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ratio was based on the total enrollment in the secondary

schools of Florida t the proportion of pupils assigned to

one counselor was 4737. Seventeen and seven-tenths per cent

of all Florida secondary school pupils were enrolled in schools

providing the services or a gQidance counselor or counselors.

Incorporated in this same U. S. Office of Education

study was a report of ratios based on national averages. Through

the inrormation pr.ovided.by these ratios it Is possible to com

pare the status of gUidance programs. and personnel in Florida

for th school year 1937-1938 with the national average.

It is believed that most public school systems provided

some type of guidance service for their pupils, and many may

have offered complete counseling and. testing programs of a com

prehens1 ve nature., but compara.ti.vely fa schools employed guidance

officers or counselo~s on a hal~- or more than half-time basis.

Many less t an half-time counaalors probably offered guidance

services in .many of the secondary schools 7 but. t ese nqividuals

were not reported .in the U. S.• Office of Education survey and,

therefore, do not enter into the ratios used for compar son.

Evidence of: comparison between.. t e status of guidance

in Florida and that of the nat anal average are presented in

t e following statements:

(1) The national secondary school enrollment (7,000,000)

used as a basis for the ratio results n an average

of one counselor for every 3,100 pupils. The state

o Florida averaged 4,737 pupils per counselor when
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figured on the basis of the total econdary school

enrollment (90,000). It appears that there was a

need for more guidance personnel in the Florida schools.

(2) When a ratio is based on the numbe of pupils enrolled

in secondary schools having guidance officers and

counselors, Florida fell in the above-average s atus

averaging 842 pupils per counselor as compared with

the nationa ratio of 900 pupils per counselor. The

fact that five -Florida secondary schools showed "the

employment of more than one counselor appear to have

been the reason for the above-average rating on this

comparison ith t e national average.

(3~ Seventeen and seven-tenths percent of all secondary

school pupi s of Florida were enrolled in high schools

havin guidance officers or counse ors as compared with

the national average percentage h c fell lower at

.5 per cent. 2

On the basis of these comparisons, the status of guidance

programs and personnel in the secondary schools of Florida during

the school ear 1937-1938 appeared to be slightly above the

national average.

The Status of Guidance in the Secondar Schools of
Florida During the School Year 1945-1946

The U. S. Office of Educatfon, Research and Statistical

Service, again surveyed the pUblic secondary schools for the
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school year 1945-19 6. and the findings were published in

1948; A questionnaire was mailed to a1 pub ic secondary

schools in the United States, and among the questions con-

cerning the sc 001 staf was one asking for the number 0

men and women "counselors and guidance officers."

The presence .of a guidance .officer does not indicate

the quality of the guidance program; however, one kind of

information which may be used as an .indicator of quality is

the number of pupils for which the counselor is responsible.

According to this 1945-1946 U. S Office of Education survey.

Florida had seventy persons (fifty women and twenty men)

classified as guidance. cOlUlse1ors in the pUblic secondary

schools.. These seven.ty counselors were responsible for

29.,000 pupllsenrolled i their schools, resulting in the

rati of 425 pupils per counselor. The national median ratio

of pupils per counselor was 349.5. From the comparison of

the ratio of pupils per counselor based on the national average,

it appears that Florida was rated. below av.erage on t,l:is phase

of guidance service.

Further statistical data obtaine.d fro this same study

showed that the state 0 Florida ranked helo the national

average .on two other aspects of guidance. Twenty-three and

six tenths per cent o~ the secondary achool pupils in Florida

were enrolle in schools having guirlance officers a compared

3Clifford Froelich, nCounselors and Guidance Officers
in Public Secondary So. oola," Occupations, (May, 1948), pp.
522-527.
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with the national average percentage of 44.7. Of the total

number 0 Flor da public secondary 9C ools, 9.9 per cent had

guidance officers and counselors amp oyed as compared with

t e nat onal average of 16.4 per cent.

On the basis of the statistics presented, described,

and compared, it would appea that t e status of guidance in

the secondary schools of Florida during the school year of

945-1946 was below average.

Recent Progress of .Guidance Activities
in the State of Florida

The progress of the status of guidance in Florida can

be measured through a comparison of the U. S. Office of Educa

tion surveys of 1937-19384 and 1945-19465 ; however, the findings

of the two surveys are not strictly comparable due to the fact

that the forme~ included only counselors and, guidance officers

spending half~ or more than half-time doing guidance work, and

the latter obtained no inrormatlon Which would identify the

guidance personnel as part-time or full-time, workers. Despite

these limitations .1n comparisons, certain trends are evident

in the eight year lapse between surveys. The counselor-pupil

ratio became smaller, decreasing fr.om 842 pupils per counselor

to 425 pupils per counse.lor according to enrollment in schools

pr.oviding the services of guidance personnel. Discounting the

increase in number of counselors caused from the addition of

4Greenleaf & Brewster, loc. cit.
5Froelich, loc. cit--
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It is regretted that no further information could e

obtained to bring the picture of guidance in Florida up-to-date.

The following is quoted from a letter received from the United

States Office of Education, Occupational Information and Guidance

Services Division, Washington, D. C.:

The Office of Education does not have more recent informa
tion than you already have concerning the number of coun
selors in secondary schools.

I am enclosing a reprint of an article which has some
bearing on the problem, but I hastily add that it con
tains the same statistics which you have already secured.

T~is letter was signed b Clifford P. Froelich, Specialist for

Training Guidance Personnel and was dated February 1, 1950.

The Interest of the Florida State University
in the Florida Secondar School Guidance Programs

The status of guidance in the public secondary schools of

Florida is of direct concern to the Florida State University.

S~nce the aniversity is state-supported institution, it feels

a definite obligation toward assi~ting the secondary schools of

Florida wit any problem Which may arise in the area of guidance

services. Another interest of the Unive~sity is in regard to the

promot on and furtherance of good uidance practices in the secon-

dary schools.

The Guidance Training Unit, operating as an intergral

part of the Depar.tment of Psychology and supported by other

cooperating department, is, at present, primarily concerned with

the function of offering an extensive on-campus training program

in order to supply more trained counselors. Currently, a major



in guidance at the master! level is available, and plans are

under way for the eventual establishment of a doctorate program.

In addition to active participation in workshop pro

grams, conferences, and school evaluations, the Guidance Training

Unit offers extension or off-campus classes for counselors.

The Guidance Tra ning Unit is anxious to expand its

services over and above those now offered, because of the reali

zation of the fact t at it can be of assistance in a vital area

of gu dance wh ch s not, at present, being directly helped by

t e Flor da State nlvers ty. Fac lit es other than campus

aca ernic services are availa e and offered; owever, these

probab y do not reach as many secondary schoo s as want and

need elp in gUi ance problems.

In order to meet t_ e problems of expfu'1sion of services

to secondary sc ools, the Guidro~ce Tra ning Unit felt it desirable

to enlist the aid of the secondary sc!"lool adroin strators. By

fol owin this procedure, the university would, perhaps, discover

in wh ch area of guidance services the school administrators

desired the most help.

It is the purpose of this paper to attempt to find out

Which guidance services ould be of the most help to secondary

school administrators of Florida. It is hoped that as a result

of t_e findings of this study, the Guidance Training Unit will

be able to expand its guidance services to better meet the cur

rent needs of the Florida secondary schools.



.. APTER II

PROCEDURE

elate Studies

The prob em 0 determin ng w. at k n of guidance ser

ices secondary sc 00 administrators wanted from the Florida

State Univers ty was g ven mpetus y Er c son's8 tudy. This

s u J surveyed a sampling of school admin strators n order to

etermine the r attitu es n regard to the extent hich Michigan

State Co e e could be of assistance to the secondary schoo s

of Michigan.. Dr. Erickson .found that near y three-fourt s of

the school administrators wanted much or ery much help from

Michigan State College in the development and promotion of thei

guidance programs. In summarizing the results of his study he

states, liThe results of this surve are very gratifying. The

chool administrators of Michigan are very anxious to secure

hel from counselor-training institutions. They are interested

in improvin a wide variety of guidance services. If these

findings are representative, we need to take school administra

tors into fu I partnership and provide more adequate assistance

to t_ em in their efforts to provide better guidance services for

a1 pupi Is-. II

8Clifford Eric son., "School Administrators
Occupations, V.27, (January, 1949), pp.234-236.

9
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It would seem that the Michigan State College could move

ahea in planning guidance services for secondary schools, having

the assurance that sue help was desired and needed. By compari

son, the Florida State University had no ove -all indication of

what kinds 0 guidance services ere desired by secondary school

administrators of Florida. On this basis, f a planned expanded

program of guid~~ce aerv ces were offered by the Guidance Train

ing Unit, there would e no definite certa nty t at these services

were really needed and would be used. It appeared that a survey

of secon ary school adm n strators wou d be an essential an prac-

tical step in t e p enning of the program of services to be offered

by t_e Ju dance Training nit.

There may be certain implications for Florida State Uni-

versity in the plan which Colorado colleges an universit as use

in or er to serve the secondary schools of Colorado. Since Florida

State -niversity feels the obligation and has the desire to be of

rea service to the secondary schools of Florida, it may be of

value to mention that the colleges of Colorado felt that such a

p an would be advisable and now have such a program in action.

According to the Colorado Cooperative Plan,9 seven of

the higher ~nstitutions in Colorado have organized a counseling

service for local school authorities who fall under their juris

diction. Each institution volunteered to sue a proposal and

agreed to provide consultative ser lee by its faculty members

upon request of 3C 001 administrators.. Tr:i service is of ered

911Colleges Serve the Schools," The Elementary chool
Journal, V. V, (April, 1945), p. 131.---
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ithout charge above the cost of travel and living expenses of

the cons Itants while in the community. The services and advice

of thes consultant may be sought on any problem with which

the school are confronted, such as questions concerning business

management, methods of teaching, curriculum, etc. Each lnsti

tut on _a an appointed faculty representative Who conducts

negotiations With school authorities Who wish the services of

the college or university. It is expected that a direct outcome

of t s service will be the stimulation of more effective plan

ning among t. e local se_ool systems n the state of Colorado.

The Co orado Cooperat~ve Plan is an example of col eges

serving the secondary sc 00 s; however, this plan was not based

on t e determined needs of the sc ools but was set up according

to w at t_ e colleges hought the sc_oo1s s auld have.

A fa r y comp et~ attempt was made by the writer to

locate nformat on dea ng with other un versities which were

meet ng secondary schoo needs, that is, needs Which were deter

mine y the secondary schools themselves. A search thrOUgh

t e Reader's Guide proved fruitless, and no additional infor

mation was located. In an effort to secure information about

FlorIda universities and their plans to .meet the needs of the

secondary schools of Florida, letters were written to the Uni·

varsity of Miami and the University of Florida. Answers from

both un versities stated that no action had been taken along

t is line and that no plans ere being considered, at present,

fo makin such a survey_
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It is oped that as a res It of research n the needs

of the Florida secondary school, the Florida Stat University

ill be able to offer specific guidance services to the second-

ry school of F orida, based on the needs w_ich the sc 00

administrators wi cons der important and essential.

Techniques Employe

n order to determine the guidance needs of the Florida

econdary schools, the Florida State University Guidance Training

Unit contacted eac~ administrator by questionnaire, a copy of

which may be found i Appendi A. Thi questionnaire was adapted

and modified from he form sed by EricksonlOi hi ~ichigan

st dye Nineteen possible 0uidanc services wer isted on the

questionnair , and eac~ secondary school administrator wa re-

quested t rank the services ccording to importance and need.

short graduated scale of rating w't description was given so

that t' e numerical rankings wou d be c osely uniform in interpre

tation. It was suggested to a min s rators that tley use t ese

numbers in order to rna e

responses:

easier for t em 0 tabu ate thei

1- of some importance.

0- 0 i le mportance. Litt e 0 no assistance could
be provided by FSU.
FSU could be of some ass stance.

2- consi era e importance. FSU could be quite helpful.

3- of great importance. FSU coul make a significant
contribution.

e use 0 this rating scale was applied to the nineteen guidance

services listed; ,owever, a twentiet. question ~as added h~ch

10Erickson, lac. cit.
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provided fa at er ervices whic _ affinin strators might want and

W ic were not suggeste on the quest onnaire.

An accompany ng covering letter was included wit each

ques lonna re, exp ain ne; the purpose 0 t_ e questionnaire and

8S • ng ac. adm nistrator to return the completed arm with n

two weeks. copy a t~e cover ng et er may be found in Ap-

pen x A se f-ad ressed stem e enve ope was enclosed for

convenience in t e return ma lin~.

The questionnaire metho of survey was chosen for th s

stu y for several reasons: First, Ericksonllfound it to be suc

cessful in his stud of this same type and second, the writer

thought it impractical as well as impossible to contact each

administrator personally.

In the next chapter an attempt will be made to present

the data which was secured by gending out the questionnaires

ust described.

11Thi£.



CHAPTER III

PRESENTATION OF DATA

In the preceding chapter an effor was made to show

the techniques used for making t1i stud 0 the guidance needs

o the secondary school of Florida. In this chapter an attempt

will be made to present the data obtained after the esults ad

een tabulated and studied. The data will be presented through

the use of tables, from an analysis of t~e summary of finding,

an by a discussion a per nent comments made by administrator.

Ta e 1 sows t e num er a secondar sc 00 dministra-

tors contacte , t e num er of responses received, nd the per-

centage a responses.

TABLE 1

NUl.illER 0 SCHOO ADMINISTRATORS CoITACTED WITH
PERCro~TAGE AND NUMBER RESPONSES

Number of School Administrators
Contacted

282

Responses

184

Percentage

65%

It 1 nteresting to note the manne in w fch the admlnls-

trators returned their uestlonnaires. Approximately ninet - ive

pe cent of th replies were maile on or efore the deadl ne date



n the covering e ter ccompanying the ues-

15
h c _ was sate

tionnaire.

In order to resent the responses 0 all administrators

n the nineteen poss ble uidance services listed in the question

naire, Tab e 2 ~as been prepared in an attemp± to sho how the

school administrators ranked each question in order of impor-

tance. Values of one, two, thre d four were a 19ned to the

numerical degrees of e1p desired, zero, ne, two an h ee,

respect·vely. In this manner, total pint assigned to each

uestion could be determined in rde 0 ank each question n

a comparabl asis Fo example, question ne shows a one per

cent response indicatin little 2r QQ assistance wa desired

fr m Florida State Universi y. By ~u1tip1ying the one per cen

b' the valu 0 ne hic~ was a~signed to "'~at degree of help

esired, a r s It of one was obtaineQ. In he same lestion

one per cent of the responses indicated that~ ssistance

we desired. Since the value ssigned to this degree of help

was two, th result r multiplying the t 0 figures wa an answer

o wo points.. Fourteen per cen OJ. the responses indicated

tha much hel was desired on question 1, s t e tota points

ssigned to his degree of help was forty-t 0, Which was ob

tained b multiply ng the va ue 01 three by t e percentage.

The value f four assigned to t ei&~ty-four per cent of re

plies w~ich as(ed fa verx much help resulted in a otal.of

336 points. V~en the points 'ere totalled for all four degrees



of he __ desired, the s

6

of 81 point out !"lOW mue'lJ, value t e

que tion had as compared ",'11. t t ~e ot:_e ninetee uestions.

Eae~ q~ t on was eva uated in thi manner and u sequently

ranked' ord r 0 importa C<:3 as detormined by total number

of points accumulated.

Table 2 "ndicates the specifi guidance helps w~ich

Flor da secondarJ school administrato wan t fro the Florida

Sta e Univers ty and e egree of In~ortance w ie. t ey pace

upon eac. aspec of gui anee services.

TABLE 2

GUIDANCE SERVICES DESIRE! BY SC~~')OL AD ..HNISTRATORS
AvCORDLTG TO DEGR f AND T'~ OF ASSISTAlrCE I REDED

Lank 0 tems n Im ortance

Percentage 0

According
elp Desire

Responses
Degree

rota Poin s

012 3
Little Som Much Very

Much

1. Encourage all ~ospectiv 1
teachers to secure some work
L uidanc courses as part (3)
o their teacher training.

1 14 8

( 2 ) 25 ( 154)01:

381

3. C ntinue an extensive on 11
campus training program in
order to supply more trained (21
counselors.

• Provi e concise and prac 5
ti.cal b let:l. s dealing wi th
specific pha as of the gui- 10
dance program.

4. Sponsor in-service train
~nl fur teachers.

10
(19 )

3 24 68

(5) (44) (125)

4 22 3

(7 ) (39) (117)

9 23 :;
15 ().~ 3) (107

355

337

329

*Figures in paren ~eses indicate actual umber of responses.

http://Prov?.de
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TABLE --Continu0d

Percen'.age of Responses
According 0 Degree of

Rank f Items in Tmportance Help Desired Total Points

012 3
Little om Muc Very

Much

5. Sponsor guidance work- 9
hops for teachers (17)

6. Assist in developing a 9
better program of furnish- (16)
lng educat onal nd occupa
tional nformat on fo stu-
dents

1 23 57
(20) (42) (105)

7 3 9
(12 ) (66 ) (90 )

328

12 Assist i improvement of 11
our couns€ling services ~26)

11 28
(20 (52)

{~~} (~~)
16 26

(30) (49)

20 31
(36 (58)

22 28
(40) (52)

308

309

299

297

2 7

268

47
( 87

3
(79)

43
( 78)

(~t)

3
(56)

27
(50)

28
(51)

10
19)

6
(13)

17
3l}

20
( 36)"

8. Sponsor guidance confer
~nces or workshops for
counselors.

7. Sponsor guidance confer
ences fOl' admInistrators.

.• Sponsor in-service tr in
in programs for counselors

o. Assist in developing and
usin _J better testing program

11 Ass- st n stu y.ng our
over-all uidance program.

13. Assist in development of
a better program for elec
tion of pupil for vocation
al edu atio curricul.

15. Assist in develo ing and 22
usin better records. 42)

1. Assist i organization 0
ollow-up services.

21
( 37)

23 27
(41) (52)

18 33
33 (60)

29
(54
26

(49)

264

261
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TABL 2--Contlnued

Ra

Percentage of Responses
According to Degree of

of Items in Importance Hel Desired Tota Po nts

012
Little Some Muc

3
Very
Much

1. Assist in improvemen
of our placement services.

17. Assis in organizatio.
of co~nunity occupatIonal
surveys.

18. Assist 1n . e organiza
tion 0 business, industry,
and ed'lea tion conferences.

9. Assist"n or anlzino
Career DaJs.

22
(41)

22
(40)

2S
46

26
(48)

29 2...-
53) (46)

29 24
55) (45)

26
(48)

22
( 0)

21
39)

21
( 36

257

From th data son n this table an anal s s il be

)r~3entud in the next c apter. An attem t w 1 e rna e to sum-

!.1a:"ize t __ e findings, to discuss eac _ tern wi t'''1 an e for 0

in L0rn"- tits rnearung, and to compare the findings f t S study

w tr t,o e of rickson' 3 stucl~r in Mic~ignn. 2

12Thi£.



CHAPTER IV

ANALYSIS OF DAT

Summary of Findings

In thi section an attempt will be made to draw some

pertinent conclusions from the data sho i Table 2 Certain

significant points Will. e summarized in order to present a

general over-all picture of the results of this study

The following oints a~pear to be of significance in

analyzing the data:

(1) Nearly one-half (43%) 0 the school administrators

indicated that verI~ help was desired on all. of

the nineteen ~ervices listed on the questionnaire.

2) More han two-thirds (69%) of the administrators

stated that they wanted hel , ~~ ver~ much.

(3) Fewer than one-fifth 15%) of the adolnistrators

indicated that elp from the Florid State Univer

sity could be of little ~ nQ ass stance.

(4) On-campus activities were list d as being of he

greatest importance. These included: Some guidance

trainln for all prospective teachers (rank I),

providing concise and practical bulletins dealing

with specific p. aaes 0 he guidance program (rank 2),

and providing an extensive counselor-training program

19



on campus (ra

2

3). even -five per cent of t e so 00

admin stra ors wante these .e ps verx~ w i e ninety

five per cen mar.ed t~ese services as e n esired~

91: ver y !!lli£h.

(5 Teac~er-training in guidance rocedures through fiel

services to schools roved to be of great importance,

as evidenced by the desire for in-servIce trainin for

teachers (rank-4) and guidance workshops for teachers

(rank 5 •

(6) Assistin8 in develo in a better program 0 furnishing

educational and occupational information to pupils

proved to be an important proble (rank 6).

(7) Although the items varied in importanc as rated by

these schoo administratol', none of them were considered

unimportant. Forty-. ix per ent of the administrators

indicated ~ ££ very m££h desire for assistanc on

the three _tems w~ic_ ere ated at the end of the list:

Assisting in the organization of community occupational

surveys (rank 17), ssisting i the organization f

business, industry, and education conferences (rank 18),

and assisting in he organization of Career Days rank 19).

(8) t was inter sting t note ha in the last seven items n

t~e 1 s dminlstrators see~e to hay greatly divided

opinions.. Approximate ly twe[!ty-five pe cent 0 the ad

ministrators rated each of these item in all four of the

numerica degrees 0 help esired. N apparent reason

could e found for this divided expression of opinion.



From the fo egoing

2

alysis u data obtained from this

study, one fa t appears to be of prime importance: More than

two-th rds of t e Flo 3d ~ candary schoo administrator want

~ or very~ help from e Flori a State University in

developin heir gul ance programs.

Discussion of Data

In additior to stat ng whet~er t~ey wanted assistance

from Flor da State Universit , sc~ool administrators also

voluntarily made pertinent comments 0 he questionnaire for

w,ich r/as sent to them. Question hent asked he to pecify

any ot e guidanc ervices w~ich t e' w~~ted n w~ic ha not

be {J. isted on the uestionnaire. J,'ian administrators wrote in

C0~~ent in relatio to specific questions. It s felt that

these e~arks, suggestions, and conclusIons will tend to reveal

att~tudes ow rd specific guidance services as 7ell as attitudes

toward guidance program s a Whole. Tnese ttitudes were re-

fleeted in the anne in which the &dminlstrators ranked the

qle~tions; hovever, it is felt. .at disc ssion of the comments

wi 1 _, perhap , further imp_8J11Jnt and clarify t_ positions s-

" d in regard 0 ._e value of t e gu dance services which

Flo'ld Sta e University cou offer.

Typ_ca comments re~ar ing the question w~ic d nis-

ora ors ran ed as num er one; name y, a1 teac ers soul take

< ).1. anCC courses as par eir teac er-training, ere:

I elieve a mem ers of the teach ng profession waul
be better for having _ ad training n guldance·-that is,
real training, not merel theoretical.
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All teachers. No more specialists, please. Everybody
in the USA is a pecial st.

I t~ink this item is very important since most teachers
in public schools ~ave some guidance responsibilities.

Emphasis on the classroom teacher as II guidance exnert."
Few are solely employed as counselors

One a nistrator stated that thi was the most impor-

tant item as far as _is sc 001 was concerned.

In addition to aving guidance courses as art of their

teac .er-training program, teacher hould Iso have in-servic

training in guidance an attend guid nee workshops.. This was

the opinion of sc .00 administrators who ranked these service

num era four and five, respect vely, in importance. Several

a nistrators ua_ fied their w s ss in t ese matters by sug-

gesting that in-service training or teac ers e offered on a

credit asis. The F or da State 9n_versity woul g va co ege

credits to teachers who enro led in and uccessfu y comp eted

such a course in guidance procedures. One a min strator re-

quested that the guidance workshops be organized n a county

basis.

Altcough administrators put great emphasis on the fact

that all teachers should have uidance training, they, at the

S~le time~ wanted the Florida State Universit to continue an

extensive on-campus training rogra. for counselors (ran 3).

The majorit evidently seemed to feel that complete high

school guidance program would include teachers with guidance

training as well as counselors wh had specialized in the field

of guidance. Oneparticularly interesting comment regarding the
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training of co nselors is q ted here:

Insist on mature personne with sufficient work experi
ence and worldly knowledge to do a real job 0 gUidance.
Too many so-called counselors lack the personal charac
teristics, training in he college of "hard knocks., It

training in guidance and counseling procedures" and most
especially, lac an understanding and knowledge of what
an employer expects lind demands of his workers. I think
the present cr of rtcoLmselors" nd persons attempting
to do Cuidance work in ou publ c sc ools stink, although
there ar individual exceptions wh are doing a real job.
Trained and personally qualified and adapted guidance
personnel are badly eeded and ur colleges and univer
sities are not yet supplying t em I think the difficulty
has largely bee in the selection 0 personnel, not in
curriculum. Development of a schedule of pre-requisites,
not based 0 cademlc aChievement, but on personal har
acteristics, nature ~nd variety of work experiences,
understanding of our modern world, might be an avenue
to explore.

e suggestion of screening teacher-trainees was re-

fleeted in the more general comment of another administrator

who was speaking .:from ae tual experience.. He complained of

havipg in his em loy a college graduate whom he uestioned

would ever make a ood teache~. His recommendation was t e

provision of .a better screening process for the teacher-trainees

of teacher-training institutiona. Another administrator added

that teacher-trainees should be capable of teaching more than

one subject, and he requested that th cu riculum be organized

with this end in mind.

The training of personnel in guidance pr ce.dures eemed

to be extremely important. Seven of the first nine items as

ranked by school dministrators pertained to per onnel-training

pr cedur s: Sam guidance raining for all prospective teachers

(rank 1), prOViding an extensive coun~elor-trainingprogram



n-campus (rank 3 , providing in-service training for teacher

(rank 4), providing guidance ' orks~ops for teacher rank 5),

ponso ing guidance onferences for administrators rank 7),

sponsoring gUidance workshops nd conferences for ounselors

(rank 8 , and sponsorin in-service trainin programs for

ounselors rank 9).

Comments regarding th advisability of the Florida State

niversity handling he trainin of administrators, counselors,

and teacher through in-service programs and guidance workshops

were as follows:

The University 0 Florida, eing eare~, could assist
our S 001 in these phases better than FSU.

The niversity of Miami is he logical institution 0
f rnish most 0 these services, since teachers are
working fo their degrees there.

FSU is too far way to be of much ervice to my school.
Could probably be lots f e p to administrators of
schools nearer by.

It appeared hat in the minds 0 some administrator

the question of geographical ocation an distance seemed to

e of consideration i determining whether the guidance ser

vices of th Florida State Uni ersity would be frective.

dditional investigation on thi point in the form of letter

rit en t other lorida universities fa discusse in Chapter

II~ pag lO~ of this paper.

School administrators requested a concise and practical

ulletin dealing iti t spe cif1 phases 0 the guidanc.e program

a th second most desired guidance service Which the Florid
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Sta.te University could offer. Comments ot' "very important"

and "very muc!1 needed lt were typical. On several of the ques

tionnaires the vord "practical lt was underlined" evidently

meanin that t is approac in a bulletin should be given spe-

cial attentio~ One administrator made a little more specific

recommendation suggesting lI a regularly published bulletin re-

counting successful practices in euidance."

Assistance in improvement of counseling services in

the secondary schools was ranked number twelve in importance.

It is possibleJ however J hat tlis request for help was not

placed in a igher bracket because assistance would have to

come from sources ot_er than the Florida Stat Universit.

Administrators seemed to feel t at they were doing all hey

coul wit t e limited amount of time J money, and counselors

available for this guidance servic. Typical comments were:

Give us more time for it.

Money is needed to supply counselors.

Our four counselors devote six ours per day to guidance.
That means spreading ourselves pretty thin for we have
1600 pupi Is.

Even thoug a inis rators fe t hat their ands were

tie y _ e lac 0 personnel, money, an ime~ it was encour-

aging a note the act that they were intereste in using he

avai a e resources to the est a van age. As one a min stra

tor stated, "We are anxious to know ow we ma use our time

most ffective y and e _iciently. F3U can help us n a out

ever -thing."
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The use of records in a gUi ance program seemed to be

an annoying problem to admln strators (rank 15); however, hey

did not express the des re for too muc~_ assistance n evelop

ing an us ug etter records. 1ere appeare to be a negative

atti u e towar recor s,w ie. presente tse f n e form 0

comments sue as "too many records now" and "too many records

ru n guidance; time spent recording is wasted." It is possib e

t at th s uestion was rnisinter reted by some administrators 0

mean that they desired assistance from the Florida State Uni

verslt n order to develop~ records, rather than to develo

etter uses of records already in existence, which woul os

si y cut down the number f necessar forms to be kept. One

administrator, .owever, in his request for " an effective de

v ces for handling routine or records t seemed to have under

stood the interpreta tion whic the question was mean to contain.

~e same type of complaint which ap?eared in th question re

garding counseling difficulties and the lack of personnel and

mon santed itself again i the handling a records:

ffLackinR; adequate clerical assistance, the e isn' much we can

d 0 better our present records."

Administrators asked for other guidance services ~ich

were not listed 0 he q:'H~ tionn.::l1re. T"'1is provision was handled

throu~h question twenty whic asked dministrators to specify

ot~er services \I1hic the;y des red from he Florid State University.

TI1e follOWing statements wer made regarding servlces which were

.requested:
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( ) rvor is nee e
t!1e exceptiona

in all D ases of education fa
c~ild.-

( 2 ) Make more popular the use of special service
units in guidance.

Spec ice Ion 0 goo gui llilce procedure.

@ sc 001 and co lege course •Correlation f

Eva ua ion c ec s •.ee, first quarter grades
rom co lege, recent oibliography.

6) Better adjustment of trainIng to newer trend in
education.

(7) Worksho in home room and act vity rograms.

(8) Evaluat on check sheet, bibliogra by on re ues •

(9) Provi e materials.

(10 More extensive teac~ing of rea in at intermediate
and junior ~ig_ school level.

(11) Rome roo programs.

Some of t' e suggestions a additional guidance services

seeme to .BV been duplicatlons a the list of serv ce which

wer pres nted n items on thro' . ineteen a the quest on-

naire. It was hoped t~at suggestIon three, eight, and the

first and last part of s ge tion five would be considered by

ad-mini trators as ,service ~ ~ich cOl.1l e andled through the

provi~i n f concise and practical bUlletIns dealing v' t spe-

cific p.18ses of t e gui ance program (ranked second in impor-

tance by sdmi nis 'ra ors). uggestion seven and eleven might

be include in gu ance or sops fo teachers (rank five) or

gu ance in-service train ng for teac ers (rank four). It is

tel tha sugge t_ons one, four, sIx, nne, an ten did not fall
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wit_In t e scope a gu dance services, and t_erefore, auld

necessarily come under the uris ctlon a agencies ot er __ an

the ui anee Tra ning Unit.

-t was gratifyine to note that administrators ere

interested in ~ is study and seemed to feel that it was vort -

w~ile. The follow n~ comments seemed t be vidence of their

attitudes in t~is respect:

I am glad to see you ill1dertake this study.

I woul-;. like to know mar about this plan and the results
of t1is study, please.

I fee t at gui alce is ver~r mue'_ needed p~ase of school
life and that this stud. you are doing is invaluable.

From the prese a Ion and analysis of data in addition

to the discussion comnents made by admin'strators, it is

~oped that a fai 1 clear picture ha een presented of the

opinions whic admi 1st ator have to,ard guidance services

provided b the Florida Stat University. In the next section

an attempt '.'ill be made to compare the results oj. this study

with the findings Erickson' study 0 richigan administra-

tors and heir desire for help from .fichlgan State College

Comparison 0 F n ngs w t the Resl.llts
Erickson'slJ Study

order t compare the two st d es it should be under-

stood that only general rather than a specif ompa iso

was possible. TI1is situatio prevailed because both studies were

not ident_cal, anI similar. There were differences in the
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num,er 0: questions 8s:e an ~e con~ents r t~

low~ver, certain ~omparisons were oss.b e ue to

.~uestiorlS;

e similar

fea tures of t~ e two <:: tu es. Its t .... e se aspec s ~l~lc__ wi 11

e lSI; ..l3se w_ t .. 1"e erence to 31 r !'~n s.

two studles Is t~ ;:;Ilt.i..C3.1 rankin' 0 the i1"st t~ree tems

on ot sur- ess. {I~n attelll t to S~O'" t~ s nterest ng po nt

s founi in Table •

TAB

COl, PA ISOil OF 1:23 T-n=r; ITE.~3 OF
.c.,RICC"02~ STTJD~ : m FS TT .3I'UD"

Rank IteM Stu oJ ? -'
LiLtl

1 r> Erj. l~son 0 2 18......[ C~I' r~'b€ prospec-
~]. H tt. ac ers to secur
0:n8 ';(Jrk n gL4'. dance

as pb.rt f t e i.r teae' .:ll FSLr 1 1 14 84
tra.i. 11110 •

2 __ 1'0 'f i t concise and Eriel Cion 0 9 2 6
practic8. bul!et1ns
deal rlr \'I'lll-. sJf:cific
p'lo,ases of t. e FS T

oJ 24 68program .?
f guidance.

3 r.ontinue exttlnsive Erickson 3
~ 20 70-- I

C3.·:~~US tra· n':p..g proGrar.l,
01' < r tv ~ lp,,' Y r:-I01"e:

t...'&incd counsGlors. F3lJ 1 4 22 63

_'l se tLree I ter.l~ n able 3 ':' __1 t":e oSJ.- o1"dt:r 0 Imp rtance,

t er€ were a'fferences in t:t pe~centa~e of aQ:unistralor Jant-

iUG c;ert~ in degree.., of help. In tens one and two, more Florida
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admini stra tor want d very much e 1- (TO, rh le in item t"1ree,

more Mic"igan adr:unistrators wall e very much help (71~). There

was little significant dif rene, owever, between th percent

age of drninlstrators who wanted~ muc'\; -X. muc~!llli. In

items one, two, and three, ~ic igan adm"nistrat. 1"3 w' wanted

these d grees of elp were 98%, 9l~, and 90~, respecti ely, While

98;7b, 92;&, an 5f of the Flori a a _in1 s tra tors 1, an ted mucl~ or

very mue he p on he f 1"5 ,lree terns.

not_ er significant simi arity in the ranking a items

in importance was re lecta in t~1e ast f ve i ens, w c _ Viere

consi ere f t~e least elp to a nistra 0 s. Excep or one

i em, '"'101"1 a a m nistrators, as 'veIl as those of J,iichigan, rated

the same four services as being t~e least desired: Ass sting n

Career Days, assistin~ in organization of commun ty occupational

surveys, assisting in improving placement serv ces, and assist

inr in developin' and usin better records.

In a comparison of sum~aries of findings from both studies,

it was interestin to note that t_ere was little significant dif

ference between the two, 1 t_ ough sli _,~.-,tl greater percentage

of ~!Iichlgan adrrd nistrators indica ted a desire for help. Forty

three per cent of the Florida administrators wanted very much

help n all of lie ser- ices listed, and 69,'0 wanted~ .£!: very

much help Forty-fou per cen the .Uchigan admin strators

indicated a desire for~ r.luc:!1., elp of alIa the possible

guidance se vices w!:'lila 747& wanted~ or very~ help. Fif

teen pe cent of he Flori a admInistrators stated tha outside

help could be o. littl or no assistance while only nine per cent
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of the administrators of Michigan expressed this attitude.

Cn-caBpus traininQ ctivities were listed as being of the

greatest importance n at stu ies. T1-ese items included:

Some g~idance training or a1 prospective teac ers, prov ding a

oncise un prac ca u etin, provid~ng an extensive counselor

raining program on campus. eventy-two er cent of t e Mic igan

a minlstrators very much wanted t is help while ninety-three pe

cen marke hese esired e1 s as much ~ very much. Seventy

five per cent 0 t"e Florida admin_ strators wanted these helps

very~ an ninety-five per cent mar"ed t~ese services as being

muc or very much esired.

From an anal gis of the data and findings of these t 0

stu ies, it would seem t'1at I,'ichigan and Florida administrators

generally _ave a need and a desire for the same types of gUidance

serv ces.



CEAPT V

CONCLUSIONS ECO~lli~ ATIONS

In t is stu y an atte~pt as een rna e to s ow the

need t~dt secondary sc 001 admin strators have for gui ance

service3 whic~ the Flor da ~tate Un versity cou d offer. This

need as been evidenced b,' tatements from the a ! nistra ors

t emselves and from t~elr raru{ing, according to de rees of help

desired, a number of guidance services w~ich the would 1 ke to

have n operation.

:,:ore than two-t ird 0 h administrators contacted

wah ed ery much Q£ much hel_ on all 0 the ninetee guidance

service~ 1 d on the questionnai es sent to them. Fewer' than

one-fift1=. of .he clministrators thought }1at assistance from he

Florida State Tniver ity would be of little value t t1eir c~ools.

0_ - ampus c i vi ties were considered as being of the

gre t st impo ance to adm nistrators, wit ninety-five per cent

of t e admin strator desir ng muc~ ~ very much help on t~ese

items; pr viding some guidance raining for all pr spective

teac ers, providing ~ concise and practi al bulletin dealing

wi th Guidance procedures. providing an extensive counselor-train

ing program on-campus. It ,as interesting to note hat adminis

trators thought it important t see that all teachers have some

g·.l"dance training (rank 1); yet, at th same time, t ey anted

32
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people espee ally traine as counselors (r nk 3). Thi was

evi enee of a ten eney owar 2 gUi anee program in >'"lich

veryone partieipa ed rat e1' t. an a complete y specialized

pro J'ram.

Gu.i aDce services w c were no 1 sted on the question-

naire an w lc_ were requeste by a nis rators genera ly fel

in G CD 8gories wlic~ were meant to e inc u e in he serv ces

1 sted. or exan e, t'1e bra aern ini s r~ tors W,10 reques te

ibl ogra h as evi en 'roJ i..1 nut u.n .erstanc • a

~ou u pro ab y e :ncor orated in a guidance bulletin. Other

~u .::;est1.oJls or ad itional buill nee services fell outsi _ 8

scope 01' t:;.8 Guidanc8 rain~ng Zni t.

? 0 a COp.lpar so of t~is tady 'ftith t~at of Erickson,

it was f . d t 3t Fl I' dn and Micr.igan a .ini rat r. generally

vented the ~B.! e ypes of ~uidar; erviees fro t~e r s 'a

As a 1'e ult of tle fin In£._ of t~is

recommendation are offered:

ud . 8 f l10.lUg

(1) Since ninety -ei 0::;•• t pc r Ce!lt of all Flori da secondary

3chool a~~inistr tors thou~ i ~as important ha

all prospective eachers receive orne guidance tra: l-

~ ing as part 0 t~eir teacr.er-training, i is sugges ed

L.at the Florida 3tate Unl' trs:t~ onsid t. n-

clusio of a basic 6i.l1 !ln0€ course a part of the

teac er-training curr culum.

2) Since n nety-tw per ceHt 0.1. all Florida secondary

schoo administrators t~ou.gl-tt it tVa. important that



~oncise ael pract:'cal u] et).!:. deal':'.'1 w ,'_t Gui c

practices b provlded. It is suggested t.at this :de;

conslde!'e .. as a pa

of its serv c to tle p~b i se ols.

(3) Since t.e counse101'- rs. "...n ng proc; (p nk ..,) nOVT

in Op2: t10n a lorida ate Jniverslty, _t Is sug

gested that t,. s proer~!l e con ,inlled, .0TNever, t is

reco~.en e "at some 0_ t B GLU anee nee s of F or a

se 00 s, as s own in t is panel', be stressed in the

coun3_1o~-training c asses.

(4 n-service tra nIng and guidance worksho s for teaQers

w_ ie were ranked fourtr and fifth place respectivel,

1m o1'tance, should be taken into consideration. ?'1is

lan would come under the categor- 0 field service to

public schools, and would be handled by a field represen

ta ti ve from the Guidance Training U..i.. t Conferences

and works. ops for ounselors and administrators (ra 7,

, and ) could be !1.andled through this same method

-t is ho ed that t is paper has shown the needs of the

Florida secondary schools i r gard to the guidance services

whic~ they desire fro th, Florida State University. It is also

hoped t~et thes needs can be satis .ed rough an expansion of

gu dane ~er ce s the Gu_d~lCe :-:1ra inin, Unl t.



Appe'1d x A. Q,ue::;t'oLU1a~re

?v33:;::L::: }'JJ2)AYCE SEE' ICES OF FLORIDA ST.t rIG U \ VERSI Y

. number 0_ tJrpes of acti vi ties are listed bela'. Please indicate
your opinion regarcUng the exten t ,,0 W'1ich ?lorlda State Uni ver
sl ty ca.'! bEl of assi s tal1C8 to yom. school system.

The use ·)f t~e followin' number will malC' 1 t easier to tabulate
TO,U' I'e ~l. t _'Jns :

o - of little importan e. LitLle or no asslst3nce could be
provided.

1 - of some importance. i • S. TJ could be of 80m as s stance.
2 - 0 0nsiderable importanco. F.S.U. could be quite helpful.
3 - of great importance. F.S.~. ~ould make a significant

cOlltri) tion.

Poss

) 1.
\

~.)

) a:
~

6.
7.
n
o.
0
/' .

) 10.
) 11.
I 12.I

) 13.

) •
) 15.
) 16.
) 17.

) lB.
,

) 19.

) 20.

Assist in studyIng our over-all ~~i ance program.
AS8ist in developinG and ustng better testin rr programs.
As.Jist in deve oping an~ us~.J1g b tter record::;.
A33ist in developing a be tel" program of furnishing
ed c~tlonal ani occupatlona information to pup Is.
'ssist in improv8nent r our counseling services.
A. s1st in imprave~ent 0 our pl&co~ent servIces.

,',:Jist in organizat 01 a folloVl-up serv ces.
A~01st in organization 0 comn~~it oc upational surveys.
A:i3ist in developinG ~ better pI' gram for. electIon f
pupils for vocations education c~rr cula.
A.33 st in rga.n~~z;i.ns areer days.
Sponsor in-service tl~a nint,; programs for counselo ·s.
Sponsor in-service training programs for teac _ers.
~sJist in the orga_1izatton of Business, Industr;r, n
~ducation conferences.
Sponsor '::;uldance conferences for a inistrators •
Sponsor ~uldance caDfe~ences or works~ops for counselors.
Spon SOl' guidance '\'01' SlOpS fot' teachers.
""ont nue an extensive on-campus training program in rder
to supply more trained guidance counselor3
ErlCOu.rage al prospecti.ve teac~er to secure some work in
.suidance courses as part of t'l-leir teacl-jer trainiI1g.
Provide cone e and practical bulletIns dealing wi t
specific phase uf t e gu.idance 1'0 ram.
0't'ter serv ce (11.ease specify).

C(lool City

35
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Appendix B Covering Letter

FLOR~A STATE UNlv~SIT

Departme~ OL Psye olog~

December , 1 49

Dear Sc~ool Administrator:

e sc~ool administrator is t~e ke r person in th development
of an ~dequate program 0 gu da.nce servlces. For tris reaso

ar' nsJ... .il; your aS3istance . n a. spec a1 S 'udy being cond cted
b t~e Guidance Trainin 0 TJni t 0 the Flor da .lta-'ce Un versi ty.
:3pecifically, we are seeking to determine how Florida State
University and t~e Guidance Train_~g Un t, n particular, can
b of greB. tel' he p secondary schoo ~ ersonne 1.

line 1i t, this la, we ShOll.ld very muc~ app 'eeiate your
ta£ n~ a little time to complete the enclosed uestionnairc
and ret' rnin; t to t~. P3yc~ology Department, Florida State
Univers ty. Your reply, in addit· on to those of you colleagues
11roughoul:; the state, w 11 prove invaluable to us in determinin

how we ay be of maximum assistance to ou in improving your
school guid0-11ce erv~ces. {, ope eventuall; to b able to ex
pand our services beyond the offer ng f campus courses in gui
dance.

I is our ope that you v11l give t is quest onnair your serious
attention so t1St, in turn, we mn v be of greater service to you.
We sincerel believe that the resulting benefits dll make the
time well-spent

.1'[a we ask you to return this questionnaire b December 15 ..

Ver trul yours,

Audrey L. Atherton

Harold F. Cottingham, Director
G idance Train ng Program

36
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